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Ulv & *\i Si A chapter of Royal Arch Masons was 
organized in Weiser on March 6.

The new K. of P. lodge at Blackfoot 
starts out with a membership of 52.

It is estimated that the population of 
Idaho is increasing at the rate of 6,000 
a month.

Blackfoot’s new Catholic church is 
completed and the first services were 
held in it last Sunday morning.

James Jones, who bad been a resident 
of the Boise Basin since 18611, died at 
Idaho City on March 9, aged 80 years.

The Idaho Trust & Savings Co., of 
Boise, paid $.36,000 cash for a site on 
which to erect a handsome brick block 
in that city.

A rural mail delivery route has Deen 
ordered established at Blackfoot April 
15. -The population to be served on the 
route is 525.

The old brick school house which was 
erected in Boise in 1868 at a cost of 
$5,000, has been sold for $55 and w ill be 
demolished.
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“SCENIC LAPSE OR THE WORLD”

. . IS THE . .

POPULAR WINTER ROUTE TO THE EAST
BAKING
POWDER

The scenery through Colorado is beauliful in summer, but winter adds a 
new grandeur, lends a new charm and infuses a new element of variety 
and beauty.

r

If you are soins Bast this Winter

Tell the Ticket Agent to Route you via the Rio Grande Made from pure cream ef 
farter derived from grapes.And see this wonderful scenery in the winter time. 

Write tor interesting booklet.
No danger of delays 

G. W. FITZGERALD,
PltlOE BAKING POWDSR OO. 

CHICAGO.General Agent, Butte, Mont

ESTRAY NOTICES« NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. Paris Pickups«
Measles continue to rage in our midst.

Henry Parrett is confined to his home 
with a badly sprained ankle.

Mr. Ray Humphreys is nursing an in
jured ankle, hurt, though not seriously, 
by a horse falling on him.

Messrs. Chris Wallantine and M. 
Allred lost forty-six head of cattle by 
drowning on the 9 inst. They were 
crossing Bear River slough, when the 
ice broke, letting the cattle into the 
water and bog.

T- ~ . -, , , I Department of the Interior,
If the follow ing desci lbed animals , LandOfflee at Blackfoot, Idaho, Peb. 20, 1905 

are not claimed and taken away on I Notice is hereby given that the following
tlw» fivniration nf ninutu named settler hasnled noticeot his intention to 

Ol betöre tue expiration ot ninety ( make flnU proofln support of his claim, and

days from the dates of filing with i that said proof will be made before DeMeade 
, J . j.. . , ... I Austin, U, S. Commissioner, at his office, Mont-the county auditor, the stock Will j pelier, Idaho, Oil April 12,1905, viz:

be sold according to the provisions
of the estrav law:

Contract for the erection of a 75-room
hotel in Twin Falls was let last Satur
day. The building, without furniture, 
will cost close to $75,000.

There are tributary to Hailey 205 men 
on the pay rolls of the different mining 
companies, besides about 50 men work
ing claims of their own.

WILLIAM M. WILLIAMS 

for the EVi NE)i Sec. 33, and \\y2 NW« Sec, 34 
Tp. 11 S. R. 43 E. B. M. *

I have in mg possession the following de ne names the following witnesses to prove 
scribed animals : One black two year old hiseontlnuous residence upon and cultivation 
steer, branded A A on left hip, no ear of said land, viz:

marks; is not dehorned; is at Mumfords Herman Hodges Joseph Crosslev, Hyrum 
? t u~,....... n Skinner, of Nounan, Idaho and William Hug-ranch at Raymond. hart of Montpelier, Idaho.

LORENZO R. THOMAS, 

Register.First pub Feb 24 
Last Mar 31. pd.

One red yearling heifer, branded
on left hip; slit m right and two underbits 
in left ear, some white under belley; de
horned; is at my ranch in Dingle.
Taken uy Feb. 1, 1905. A. L. Barney, 
Filed Feb. 10 1905. Dingle, Idaho.

It is now assured that Payette will Prof. W. M. Wolfe of the H. Y. Col- 
get a beet sugar factory this summer, j lege, Logan, delivered a highly instruc- 
Caldwell and \Y eiser citizens are mak- tive and entertaining lecture on the 
ing efforts to have factories established ■ Pyramids of Yucatan Friday ev&ningr" 
there. March 9th, under the auspices of the

Ex-Sheriff Peter Steers of Bingham Pol°sophical Society of the Fielding 
county, has been bound over to the -^caaenjy- 

j district court on the charge of embezzle- 
I ment. He gave bonds in the sum of

NOTICE FOR PUBLICA TION.
Department of the Interior.

Land Office at Blackfoot, Idaho, Feb. 20, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before DeMeade 
Austin. CJ. S. Commissioner, at his office Mont
pelier, Idaho, on April 12, 1905, viz:

ANDREW STAUFFER

I hare in my possession the following de 
scribed animals: One two-year-old red 
heifer, dehorned; unintelligible brand on 
left hip, white on belly, hole and slit in 
left ear; also one red yearling bull, white 
strip back of shoulders, no brands risible, 
hole and. slit in left ear.

Taken up Feb. 1.
Filed Feb. 10, 1905.

>

Last Monday evening the officers and
teachers of the First Ward Sunday 
School and a few invited guests, enjoyed 
themselyes in a very pleasant social 
gathering in the L. D. S. church of that 
ward and a jollier lot of people 
came together. The amusements 
sistted of games of various kinds, inter
spersed with appropriate speeches, 

Shade trees, shrubbery and flower songs, recitations, etc. About 10 o’clock 
beds are being planted in the depot dainty refreshments were served. All 
park at Nampa A striking feature j there were agreed that this social, like 
will be a flower bed in which the word i everything else the officers and teachers 
“Nampa

for the Lots 2, 3 and 4, and SE* NWk Sec, 4 ! $1500.
Tp. 12 S, R. 43 E. B. M. j T

He names the following witnesses to prove his | The commissioners of Shoshone county 
said^land1^residence upon and cultivation of have called a special election to vote on

Fred Stauffer, Edgar M. Lindsay. David the proposition to build a new court 
Chugg, Hyrum Skinner, all of Nounan, Idaho.

LORENZO R. THOMAS,
Register.

neverALEX BECKMAN, 
Montpelier, Ida. cou-house and jail. The amount of bonds 

to be issued is $75,000.I hare in my possession the following 
described animal: One red yearling 
heifer; a few white spots in head and a 
little white under belly; half under crop in 

' left ear. No brands risible.
J ANDREW JOHNSON,

Ovid, Idaho.

First pub Feb. 24 
Last pub Mur 31 pd

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Landofflce at Blackfoot, Idaho, Feb. 20, 1905 

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of her intention to 
make final proof in support of her claim, and 
that said proof will be made before DeMeade 
Austin U. S. Commissioner, at his office Mont
pelier, Idaho, on April 12, 1905, viz:

MARIA B. ALLEMANN

will appear in five foot ! of the First Ward Sunday School do, 

was a grand success.

1 l
Taken up Jan. 19, 1905. 
Filed Feb. 3, 1905. letters.

One day last week a party of forty 
arrived at Payette from points in Iowa 
and Kansas, with the intention of mak-

For Sale«I have in my possession the following 
described animal: One brown horse, 
weighing about 900 pounds; branded P on 
right shoulder; white strip in face; two 

h*te hind feet.
Taken up Feb. 91, 1905.
Filed March J, 1905.

Our Stock of stoves, stove extras, 
tineware, tools, etc., also residence pro
perty. consisting

for the Nl/4 SW«, NW* SE*. SW* NE* Sec. 
20, Tp. 12, S. R. 43 E. B. M,

She names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

David C. Kunz, Abraham Allemann. John T. 
Rigby, Christian Kunz, all of Bern, Idaho.

LORENZO R. THOMAS, 
Register.

ing their future homes in that vicinity.
The Independent says that every day 
one or mor« families arrive in Payette ' £°°d bam and other outhouses. Will 
with the view of locating somewhere in so^ ©heap, for cash, if taken at

4 2t.

of six-room house,ir

JIM MUNRO. 
Fight-Mile. Ida.

once. 
Tinsley & Son.that garden spot of Idaho.First pub Feb. 24 

Last Mar 31 pd. At Pocatello last Sunday afternoon 
Benj. Johnson, aged 25, was stabbed to

I have in my possession the following de
scribed animal: One black yearlinq horse 
colt, with one white hind foot but no brand 
risible. Henry Evans
Taken uv Feb. 1, 1905 Raymond,
Filed Feb. 10, 1905 Idaho.

Startling Mortality
, , T, „ , . - , „ ,, , Statistics show startling mortality,
death by Thos. Howaid, aged oO. Both j fr,»m appendicitis nnd peritonitis. To 
men were •lr'tink at the time, and John- ! prevent and cure these awful diseases 
son began joshing Howard who took the there is just one reliable remedy, 
matter good natnredly for awhile. King’s New Life Pills. M. Flannery, of 
Howard finally became enraged at some ^ Custom House Place, Chicago, says: 
remark made by-Johnson and pulling a ^ have no equal for Constipation 
knife he plunged it into Johnson’s ] i)rug,Cc),OU8neS8, * 

neart. Howard then gave himself up

NOTICE FOR PUBLICA TION.
Department of the Interior.

Land Office at Blackfoot. Idaho, March 9, 1905 

Notice is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his Intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before DeMeade 
Austin U. S. Commissioner, at his office Mont
pelier. Idaho, on May 10. 1905. viz:

NELS PETER CHRISTENSON 

foa the S * NE* and N*4 SE % Sec. 23. Tp. 11 
SR 43 E., B. M.

Dr.

ossession the following 
One sorrel horse,

I hare in my p 
described animal: 
branded 7 within a circle, on left side. 

Taken up March l.
Filed Match 10.

»25c at Ri ter Bros*

Notice of Application for Pardon«
He names the following witnesses to prove; . . ,

j his continuous residence upon and cultivation increaiDie Dru*.aiicy Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

William Shaffer, ft bra eman of Denn!- of said land, viz: It would haue been tncrediible brutal- manslaughter'at* thef itnvoluatary
son, Ohio, was confined to his bed for j Tlp^j8r cÆilL;?Hon,UeiliT-ofmGehorgJernÆ ltt UCbM. Syracuse* j PUtfjffiKi '
several weeks with inflammatory rheu- Idauo, N, Y., had not done the best he could for and mm 2rvin£ àSen"y Sc?'“nKceT^j

“I used many remedies,” he LORENZO R. THOMAS hi8 suffering son. “Mv boy,” he saveJ .state penitentiary at Boise. Idaho, will apply to
»«y». “Finally he »ent to MeCaW. drag Me,. ..-Apr, l, M.________________ Keghner. a ^ over „„ eJe> ,olBp.; KSÏÂÂÂÏÏ

store for a bottle of ( hamberlain s 1 ain plied Bucklen s Arnica Salve, which on first Wednesday in said month, for a fun
Balm, at wh'cb time I was unable to use Teacher—“Define It.” Pupil—“It is | quickly healed it and saved his eye.” 1 thm andseme^me.0'1 frt,msiK'h offense. convie- 
hand or foot, ami*“, one iweek ,s itniewas a store where yon get the nicest things ; Good for burns and ulcers too. Only > , . ’ george Holland

to eat m town. 34 25c at Riter Bros. Drug Co. March *-5t ’ ' •

FRED BARTCHI, 
Nounan, Idaho.X

i
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able to go 
Sold by Piter's Drug Store.


